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THRILLS IN TEN-MIL- E RAGE

McNiel. Graves and Lewis Finish in
Bunch in Free-for-Al- l.

LEWIS FURNISHES THE SURPRISE

Itlder on Claim B Machine Mikfj
Class A lllders 1 1 actio and Krr.n

Wins One Sr-on- l from
Flcekenstcln and bra Tea.

A ten-mil- e free-for-- all race, the longest
race yet scheduled at the Stadium Speed-
way, attracted the must attention In the
list of events at the Speedway yesterday
afternoon. Three of the riders, McNiel,
Graves and Lewis, came home In a bunch
and Inches separated McNiel, the winner,
from Graves and Lewis, who finished In
that order. Pit riders started In the
race and the thrills were plentiful as they
passed each other time and again In ef-

forts to establish a lead.
Charley Suldeth went clear to the top

of the track on one occasion to pass his
competitors and a shudder went through
the, crowd as It seemed as if he would
surely hit the perpendicular wall jimt as
he did on the opening day here and suf-

fered slight Injuries when the fence, broke
on lilm. Hut Suddeth clung to the track
although his wheel was but a scant two
or three inches from the top.

J. A. McNiel won the race, but he had
his troubles. Graves and Lewis were
close behind and they mashed him hard.

Lewis It Ides Hard.
Henry Lewis was the surprise of tho

day as ha was a week aKo. Bntercd
with the fast class A riders he put up
a nifty battle in every race. In one of
tho match races ha came home second
tread ins dangerously close to McNiel and
finished ahead of both Graves and Fleck-cnstM- n.

Roy Milnor Topped two of the French
-- Polnt traces, iharles fluddetlW won the

other.
After the free-for-a- ll McNiel engaged In

a tlmo trial against thrf two-m- il record.
He traveled the distance in 1:10.2. His
former record was 1.12. McNlcl's record,
while faster than the official world's rec-

ord, will not be recognised as but cmo

watch snapped him.

McMtllea Makes Flights.
Aviator Ralph E. McMillcn made two

flights, one before, and one after the rac-

ing events. McMillcn flew over the city
on both occasions and during the early
flight, it Is said, he took snapshots of the
city with a. camera. -

r The. Races.
Race No. 1; four miles, French point

race: Rov M liner, first; Te Richards,
second; Charles Suddeth, third. Time,
2:47.4.

Race No. 2. three miles: J. A. McNiel.
'irst Larry Fleckensteln. second; Morty
Graves, third. Time. l:uT.l.

Race No. 3. five miles, French point
race: Rov Milner, first; Charles Sud-

deth, second; Dave Kinnie, third. Time,
3:311.2.

Race No. 4. four miles: J. A. McNiel,

For The
Critical Man

The more criti-

cal the , man, the
more certain he
will prefer the
Vassar Union Suit.

The better the store,
the more certain you
will find there

Union Suits
for Gentlemen
Knit to the form one suit at a

time: Swiss-ribbe- d fabrics vary
elastic: cuffs and anklets knit on
not sewed on don't roll up or
stretch out: specially tailored
button holes won't stretch or pull
out: finished like tailored dothes

these exclusive features make
Vassar Union win distinctive.

VASSAR SWISS
UNDERWEAR CO.

Chicago Illinois

KING-PEC- K CO.
Carry a Complete Line of

VASSARUNION SsUlTS J

first; Henrv lievcie, second; Morty Graves,
third. Time, 21.1.

Kino No. ". six ml'ea. French point
race: Charles Huddeth. first: Roy Mil-
ner. second. Dave Kin tile, third. Time,
4:lb.l. ,

lti e No. !. ten miles, free-for-al- l: .T.

A. McNiel. first: Morty Groves, second;
Henry I.ewis. third; Charles Suddeth,
fourth. Time. :.!.

Race No. 7, time trial hy J. A. McNiel.
Two miles, 1:10.2.

Shearer in Cue Game
Fails to Get a Shot

Victor Fairish of the publicity bureau
put over a hot Joke on Dr. AV. L. Shearer
yesterday In the billiard rooms of the
Commercial club. He It known that the
doctor Is some pool player; he has most
of the other players the.ro badly out-
classed.

Some of them "framed up-- ' with Parrish
to bring Ora Morningatar, the profes-
sional player, around to the rooms while
Or. Shearer was there. The latter was
not Informed of the visitor's real Identity.
A three-cu- e pool game was arranged with
Parrlsh to play first and Morningstar
second, ahead of the doctor.

After making a good run, Farrish sat
down and let the star take a hand. Of
course. Morningstar ran'out and won the
game, without even letting Ir. Shearer
start. The stunt was pulled off three
times before the doctor got suspicious.

Then the, bunch explained who the shark
really was, and the doctor admitted that
the Laugh was certainly all on hlra.

Creighton Hopeful
Since Last Victory

Crelghton's victory over Wesleyan
Saturday gives a rosier color to its
chances for the season. Without tha aid
of Herr Tlats and Kteffan, Creighton
romped away from the Methodists.

St. Thomas of St. Paul, Minn., is to be
the next victim, and It will be Crelgh-
ton's first Invasion of foreign lands. St
Thomas is light, but very fast, this year.
It beat North Dakota State Saturday
7- - to 6, and Minnesota only beat the la-kota- ns

28 to 6, an equal score, to that
which they ran up on South Dakota, who
Played Nebraska to a tie.

Notre Dame beat South Dakota Satur-
day S3 to 0, and w ill play the Haskell
Indians tiext Saturday. This game should
furnish a basis of comparing the strength
of South Dakota and Creighton.

Marquette, whom Creighton meets
two weeks hence, lost to Rlpon, 13 to 0,
Saturday.

Cornell Outplays
the Brown Eleven

NEW YORK, Oct rnell defeated
Brown at the Polo grounds here today,
2S to 7, the Providence collegians being
outplayed in every department of the
game, with the exception of forward pass-
ing. Cornell with a strong line plunging
aid end-runni-ng attack easily surpassed
the New Kngland eleven. Brown twice
reached Cornell's five-yar- d Una with the
aid of forward passes, only to be held
for downs when the team roverted to
straight foot ball. In the final quarter
Brown fell back on the open game, scor-
ing a touchdown by a skillfully mixed
attack. In which the forward pass was
used repeatedly.

"Bullet Joe" Bush
t

Blanks Nationals
MISSOULA. Mont., Oct. 26 "Bullet

Joe" Bush, whose development into a big
leairue star commenced when h ftr.t
Joined tbe Missoula team of the Union
association, perform u for his r .mlrers
here this afternoon In the all.at&p ram.
shutting out the Nationals by a score
or w to v. : n.II.E.
Americans in o
Nationals 0 3 2

Batteries: Huhii and Henry: Vaughn,
Alexander and Clarke.

FOOT BALL STAR
ENGAGED TO BE MARRIED

Engagement of Walter Kronek. former
Creighton foot ball star, to marry Miss
Nell Creedon of this city was announced
at a luncheon given Saturday by Mrs.
n. i. Creedon, mother of Miss Creedon.
Mr. Kronek is well remembered as a foot
ball and .base ball player at Creighton,
being a member of the famous "pony"
backfield which won reputation for
Creighton on the western gridiron. lie Is
a graduate of the Creighton Arts and
later of the Creighton Law college, and
is practicing law at Schuyler.

Lslaa-to- Defeats North Platte.
The strong North Platte team metdefeut at the hands of th Ixlngtoneleven in one of Uie best exhibitions ofme nrtu in me valley thisseason. Platte get tlnar tue short end ofa & to 0 score. Tt.is decisive victory

Mlaoea Lexington In a position to make
I a strong bid for the Platte Valley chani- -plonshlp. McKee, the fast lexinrtonhalf, and Iloueer. end, were on the side-lines, ttue to Injuries received in previous
! games.

Dr. R lug's New IJfe Pills
Cured Mr. K. W. troodloe, Dallas, Tex.,
of inaltria and biliousness. Best regula-
tor of liver, stomach and bowels. S tents.
All druggists Advertisement.

tjik hf;f;: n.MAMA. Monday, octorkk :;.
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HISTORY IN MAKING HERE

Base Ball Association Holds Its Most
Important Meeting Here.

MAY DECIDE ISSUE OF FEDERALS

Demands that Will Re Made by Bate.
Ball Fraternity 1YI1I Be Consid-

ered by Magnates at Big;

Meeting.

With one or more representatives from
every minor league In the United States
and Canada present, and with questions
arising whh h tmieh upon tho very life of
organized Imso ball, the coming meeting
of the National Association of Profes-
sional Baae Ball leagues, Novemier 10

to 32. will easily bo the Most important
In the history of the game.

That the meeting Is considered of great
Importance la shown by the notifications
which have been received by the bureau
of publicity of attendance at this con-

vention. Presidents of leagued, with their
directors, have signified their Intention of
coming.

Two main factors contribute to the In-

terest In this meeting. One, and the more
Important, Is the Federal league, with Us

activities of the year just closed. The
other Is the demands that will be made
by the baae ball fraternity, which has
just strengthened its lease of life by the
election of David Fults as president for
a term of Uiree years. The retention of
Fults as president means a continuance
of the policy which has maintained for
two years, and which has caused the
owners of minor league teams, especially,
more or less grief. In the main, more.

Federal Lratip Bla" Issste.
Just what will become of the outlaw

league, the Federals, so far an organised
base ball Is concerned, will likely bo de-

cided at this meeting. Though not gen-
erally admitted, it is known that over-

tures have come from the Federals, seek-
ing some sort of recognition from tho or-

ganized men. And though not admitted,
which would weaken their stand, the or
ganlzed men have been giving more or
less consideration to the activities of tho
outlaws.

Two propositions have been broached,
either of which would seal the doom of
tho Federals. One suggests the absorp-
tion of the clubs by tne International
league, while tho other proposes to break
the backbone of tho Federal organization
by permitting tne National league to sell
two of Its most Important franchises to
men who are now ownera of clubs In the
'Federal league. Should such a suggestion
meot with approval, Chicago and Brook-
lyn of the National league would be the
teams used as mediums.

This rather daring scheme is built
around Charley Weeghniun, owner of the
Chicago Federals. Woeghman Is the man
who is more responsible for the Federsl
and Its staying ability than any other
man. Weeghman, however, Is liKe all
babe ball men and others he's In the
game for the coin thsre is, and he's not
been successful thla year, though per-
haps he has lost less than the other fel-

lows, individually. Weetfhman's Chicago
club has done fairly well. In fact, better
than might be expected, comparing It with
the clubs of the America j league when
they easuyed to break the bonds of or
ganized bane ball. But Weeghnwit lias
had other irons in the fire, principally the
Kansas City club of the Feds. Wcegh- -
msn, it Is declared, has put good, hard
coin of the realm Into this crowd of
would-b- e ball toeaera, and he's got a
beautiful stinging, lie is, therefore, more
than willing to recuperate his losses
where he has made them In the base
ball game. Chicago men familiar with
base ball say he would not look with dis-
favor upon owning the Chicago Cubs;
they would furnish a mighty smart club
for him to rise with iu the game.

Change la hlra go eded.
To give color to this suggestion, the

Oubs have been floundering around with-
out a real owner or a real manager since
Frank Chance quit the organization. The
National leaguers are not at all satisfied
with conditions in Chicago. Charley
Comlskey has been a mighty tough prop-
osition to buck for the Nationals, and all
hands would welcome u change, which
would popularize the Nationals and which
would make the going easier for both
major teams of the two big leagues.

Of course, Weeghnian says there !s
nothing to It-t- hat ho wouldn't desert the
Federal league ship for the Hank of Kng-
land but st rentier things have happened,'
and It would not be at all surprising to
read the announcement ef Weeghroan's
defection from the Feds.

The activities of the Federal league
have put the owners of base ball teams
in tbe hole this year. Especially the
minors have felt their inroads. HUrhnr
salaries for players have been the result,
all coming out of a threat to Jump. There
Is not a base ball owner In any league
who cannot report from one to half a
dozen seances with their players In which
the player has been the winner.

In fact the players have held the whip
hand and they have made the most of It.
The owners have been the goats and
they are tired of it. Ho look out for
something doing here In November.

Memorable Agreement Probable.
It Is quite probable that an agreement

will be reached in Omaha which will go
down In base ball history. The Omaha

agreement is likely lo le referred to for
years lo come.

The organized men who will gather in
Omaha In November will repiesent some
forty leagues, more than .W basa ball
clubs, who have jurisdiction over more
than S.OOrt ball players. Some Industry,
you may well say. They represent the
expenditure, of millions of dollars annu-
ally, so Is It any wonder that they will
combine to protect their Interests anil
in many instances to save their very
lives, financially speaking?

They have lost and lost heavily during
the year; 1915 does not hold out any verv
alluring prospects at the best, so any-
thing that will tend to minimize losses
next year will be welcomed.

That will be the main question consid-
ered In Omaha.

SYRACUSE BEATS MICHIGAN

Wolverines Lose in First Bir Inter-section-

Gams of Year.

FINAL SCORE IS TWENTY TO SIX

Westerners Make oeeelTe Line
Flanges, Then Forward Pass

In First Few Mlnntes of
Piny.

TRACUSK. N.f Y.. Oct. 2f..- -In the
first big lntersetlonnl font bull same
of the season .Syracuse defeated Michi-
gan yesterday by the scoro of 29 to 6.
Fully 10,000 persons saw the game.

If they had a variety of plays, relther
team uncovered many of them. The
first half of tho game saw no scoring.
In the second period Wilkinson' Crossed
the line for cyracuse omy atei five suc
cessive attempts by himself and Johnson.
He failed to kick sroal.

Michigan showed Its full strength early
In the following five minutes. Tho west-
erners made successive line plunges, then
a forward pass the only successful one
on either side through the game put
them within ten yards of tbe goal. This
was made In one fast run.

Michigan lost Its fighting spirit for the
rest of the game and allowed Syrscuse
to score twice.

The lineup

ronton
Itelmann
Wauon . . . .
DtarnKfore
Mi'HRla ...
Corbraa ...
Whalm

Maulbathaeti
l.von
Hplmwn ....

UK.
UT.
LO.

V.
R.U.
K.T.

...R-K- .

QB,
. .L. II H

KB.

RE
H. T....
K.U...,
tl
I..O....
UT....
IK....
W H ...
HUB.
I.. K B.
K.B....

PTRACISE.
Hhtiftalt

T. Julintou
White

Knrvy t ha
M. Kllamt
rirtilai'irr

4
L. Jnhitanti

. .

.. O'Conn!!

FRESHMEN CARRY OFF
HONORS IN OLYMPICS

LINCOLN, Oc.t. S5. Specla!.)-Oul-numbe- ring

their opponents four to one,
tho freshmen of tho University of

won the annual Olympics class
fight with the sophomores yesterday. 8i
closely fought were the contests through-
out, that the victory depended on tho
final event, the flag pole fight. This
was won by the first yejy men, thus
giving them the victory bv a score of
43 to 39 points.

Wllklmuin

The contest was pulled off In stiL nt
the fact that Dean F.nhers; called the
sophomore leaders into his office and
warned them that expulsion fol-
low any attempt at hazing. The sopho-
mores were handicapped the aliw.n
of their president, who had been kid
napped by the freshmen. -
dividusl occurred, but no Injinlos
resuitea.

..U.H.B.

Wootrull

would

fights

SOUTH OMAHA CROSSES
LOGAN GOAL FOR VICTORY

tiOOAN. la., .Oct. (Special Tele- -
gim.) A touchdown by Foley and goal
Hck by Nlxou in the first three minutes
of play spelled victory for Pouth Omaha
High school foot ball team in a fast 6 to
T game with Logan High school yesterdsy
ottrnooii. It wss the first time In five
years Logan's goal line was crossed by
an opponent.

Miss Metz to Wed
Klemm Wednesday

Mis Fiam.es Met will be married next
Wednesday evening to Carl Klemm, An
nouncement was made last nlalit The
engagement was announced some tinu
tgo. The ceremony, which will be at-

tended only by relatives and close friends.
win take place at the home of Miss
Metz's sister. Mrs. Louise Met Funk
The marriage lines will Te said by lie v.
T. J. Mackay. Mrs. Funk will be matron
of honor and her son, Raymond, will
be ring bearer.

It'ta

br

Xot tnss( After All.
You may think It strange that so many

People are cured of stomach trouble by
Chamberlain's Tablets. You would not.
however. If yon should give tbent a trial.
They strengthen and Invigorate the stom-
ach and enable ft to perform Its functions
naturally. Mrs.' Hosts Hish, Wabash,
Wabash, Ind., wrttea, "Nothing did me
the least good until I began using Cham-
berlain's Tablets. It is decidedly the
best roedlctne for stomach trouble I have
ever used. For sale by all dealers

Bee Want Ads Are Famous sa
Iters.

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

FEDS TO STICK, CHIEF SAYS Houston Sues Wife
Will Continue Course, with Finan-

cial Backing; Assured.

0. B. B. CAN DO AS IT LIKES

rbllndelphla ar tirt Kansas City
Franchise t'ntrher of Brooklyn

Ilortarers "alii in Hate
Jantped.

XKW TOTUv. Oct. r.-T- he Federal
league will continue Its com so with the
assurance of substantial financial bnckltu;
regardless of what nuiy or may not be
done by organized base ball.

This was the announcement mado to-
night by Iieaident Ullmore after an all-dt- iy

session of the c;uu owners of the
new organization here had adjourned.

"The league circuit remains exactly as
during-- tho last season, but If It Is found
desirable to make a change, the executive
committee will attend to that, nnd If
necessary, another goneral meeting will
he convened either here or In somo other
convenient city," Mr. tUlmore added.

There was an apparently well authenti-
cated report today that William Fischer,
tho catcher of the Itrooklyn Nationals,
had signed a contract to play with the
Chicago Federals next season, but It
lacked confirmation by any of the Federal
league officials. Hecoud Baseman Cut-shn-

also of the Brooklyn Nationals,
was said to have been negotiating with
the St. Louis Fmlorals, but this could not
be officially confirmed.

Trcsldent Ollmora said that he had
a list of twenty-fiv- e major league

players from "Iarry" Nchlafly of the
Buffalo club, all of whom were reported
to be willing to go over to tho new or-
ganization.

In regard to a proposed transfer of the
Kansas City franchtHO, proposals were
received from prominent men In Cleve-
land, Cincinnati, West Philadelphia end
Toronto. Of tuise the Philadelphia prop-
osition was looked upon with the most
favor, as Pittsburgh could then be placed
In the western half of the circuit and the
playing schedule arranged to much bettor
advantage with the long Jump to Kansas
City eliminated.

louring tho day the league champion-
ship pennant was awnrded to the Indian-
apolis club, and President J, K. Krause
of the winning club said he expected to
retain the flag for many seasons to come.

MONEY SEWED UP IN SHIRT
TAKEN BY STRONG ARM MEN

Oliver H. Iieonard, Twenty-firs- t and
Cuming streets, thought when he tewed
Ms money six $20 bllls-- ln the lining of
his shirt that It was safe from all harm.
He forgot the strong-ar-m system used
by thugs of a particular variety. After
he had several drinks with "Bud" James
and "Red" McUulgan at Kmll Hansen's
saloon, Sixteenth and Nicholas streets,
he was induced to go outside, hsd his
shirt' cut open by one of tho men while
the other held him, and he was relieved
of his green and gold certificates.

Bank Clearings
nank clearings In the Fnlted fctatas forthe week ending October S3, as reportedto lira (1st reefs Journal. New York,uggregutn fc!,7:ta.:Ufi.0iW. against Si,3i,7n(,tiO

last week and $:i.6'JG,303,uui) in thm weeklast year. Canadlun cleariiiKs aggregate
17a,ltiU.'ii), as against $ias.4il,iJ luat w.ksnd lH",il.iiOO in this week lait vear..

Following are the returns for this week
and last, with percentages of change fromtliia wek last yesrt

I'lTIttH.

New York ....
Chicago
Philadelphia ..
lloaton
St. Ixjuis
1'lltaburgh
Kanasa City ...
Han Franelsco .
Baltimore
rietrolt
Cincinnati
.Minneapolis ....
Cleveland
Los Angeles ...
.New Orleans ...
OMAHA
Milwaukee
Atlanta
Iiulsvills
Kenttle
Buffalo
Portland, Ora ,.
Ht. Paul
Iienvet
Inilluiiapolla ....
Provldimre
Meinliliia
HUiiimiiid
Fort Worth ....
Ht. Joseph
Washington ...
Nashville
Aliianv
Columbus
Hnlt Iake Cltv
Savannah.
Toledo
lies Moines
Hocheater
Hartford
Lnilu'li
HHiksne
Norfolk
Macon
Peoria
Oakland
Kioux City
Jacksonville. Fla.
Jlirtningiium
Mlchitti
Oranil Kapids ....
New llaven
S racua
K rauton
Springfield, Mass.
Worcester
1 lte'oln
Fremont

Amount. Inc. Deo.

l,0ws,imi. &.t
afi.UOK,ojift i.t.;j
ifvj,7i,tti lit. a
M.SUKm Id. a
.".J,K7.'"'1 14 4
7U.Hltl.ftio 11.3
i.V4;fT,ii l.s
;i;,iin,iihI iu.j
a7.714.ttiu1 i.3
ICIiM.Oio . 10. (i

:i7.kvi.uhi 17.:!'
:4.'jai,xil .1
i't.HK,0t.l (i.O
l."..4!i:!,0il :.;;
l:t.w,om s.7
IH.2ia.ciai1 in
M.oK.nwl
ii.aa.Qo1 :vo
l'i. ".J!.i pi. 4
1J.ii.oiin! id. o
lJ.17J,mJ1 ll.
l.'.&To.Uv! J. 7;

ll.i,i" 3,ol
H,nii

l.'.MJI.IW i 16.0
1. tMs.uiiy. I 41. S

.7. ...
p.4ui.u' 1.3:
c.u'; 2J.il
'.f.'JM'

I ,.".:J.0i: 2J.
ti.l'.'.J.I'Q;! 31.;
t,,X2,'"ji Hi)

I i..V.'.'.i fc.u
.1 !.il CS.'I
f.,7ti.ini' 2.K
fi.VH.tnal1
4,.x,u"i II.
4.4M,IMI li.S
S.Outi.OO1 24..",'

4. l:tf..! i IS. I
4,.,l.i. .', 4
5, W5.M' I 44.1
2, t,f,.iM. S.'.O

u.(i' i '

TVw.fMH 14 I
L'.iVH.t' ?! 1
:r.V8;,(i iv2
:l ,M4 $.9
:: I4.'' S I

I.'l.lv.'.ooil 10.1)
4

j;
3,oij.oia!

' lp.4
;M40iV (j.7!

I mi,q: I it

in Papillion Court
Nat '. Houston, lee president wf tli

Great Western Commission eomnatty ot
South oninlia. has brought s ilt In Papil-
lion for divorce from his wife, Mrs.
Clara S. Houston, of chlcngo. Mr. Hous-
ton lias been n roxident of Snrpy County
several months.

Cruelty Is alleged a grounds by Mr.
Houston, who asserts that hli wife left
him in April. 1I3, after having been
narrled a little more than n year. He
alleges she toll! him she hated him and
married him only for his money and
that she resented attempts on his part lo
caress her.

Capt. Cowin Makes
Good on the Border

Down on the Mexican border nn tminha
man has been attracting considerable at-

tention. In this chsc Captain William 11.

Cowin of the Ninth cavalry, son of Gen-

eral John C. Cowin of this cliy, who la
now with tho border pntrol, and was In
charge of the arrangements to take cure
of the wounded and refiiK-e- o Mexicans
who came over the border lust week. Ac-
cording to newspaper accounts there were
3o Mexicans 1n one building, with their
luggugn and biiKgage nil hoixtlossly mixed,
out of which Captain Cowin quickly
brought order.

MASS MEETING AT CITY HALL
TO HELP JEWS IN EUROPE

Considerable Interest Is lielng mani-

fested In the work of the committee re-

cently organized for the purpose of rais-
ing fluids to Alleviate the suffering of
tho Jews In Kuropn Innocently affected
by the prevailing crisis. At a meeting
of the ffencrn! committee, held Inst Thurs-
day evening at the Kusslnn Jewish
synagogue, Kightoenth and Chicago
streets, numerous suggestions were of-

fered, ami plsns discussed, from which
was evolved the extensive system of cam-
paigning.

Tho council chamber at the city linll
will hn thrown oln fur a large mass
meeting Monday evening, October X
where tho.ie who have made a study of
the European war sltitutlon will explain
conditions.

PARCEL POST MAIL SHOWS
A CONTINUOUS INCREASE

Division Superintendent C. A. Reed of
the railway mall service slates that the
parcel post mall Is picking up rapidly
and will probably break all records this
winter. As an rxiunpla of the rise In the
last few months, he cited the week end-
ing August li, In which 1.S14 sacks were
received as compared to the week ending
October 17, In which 3,30 sacks were
cared tor. As this Is Indicative of the
retail business being transacted, It shows
plainly that In Nebraska business Is pick-
ing up deaplte the check caused by the
war. Lust Christmas week S.Uffi tnckt ol
parcel post matter wss received snd this
year the department expects to double
the amount.

CALIFORNIA BOY FARMERS
STOP HERE.LITTLE WHILE

Twonty --three student of the High
School Agricultural e)ui, Df California,
all prize winners In their agrucultural
pursuits, were In Omaha a short time
Friday nlsht, arriving In a special car
over the Jiurlington and going out over
the Ro k Inland. They are on a tour of
the 1'nlted States and are traveling under
the auspls of the Agricultural depart-
ment of tho I'lilversity of California.

The first Htop that the California boys
will make will be at Uctieseo, III., where
they will inspect the creameries. From
there they will bo to Chicago and vIMt the
live stock show. After that they will go
to Ithlca, N. V.; Philadelphia, Washing-ton- ,

Atlanta, New Orleans, San Antonio,
reaching homo about November II.

Illllllllllll!lll!l!ll!lll!llll!inil!l!ll!r1

EXPECT 5,000 TEACHERS

Convention of State Association to
Bring that Number to Omaha.- -

WILL BEGIN NOVEMBER FOURTH

Three II nnd red Persons Itrqulrrd to
Handle Local Arransrements for

Session -- lilna I It lea Will
end Drlraatloas.

Although the annual convention of tho
Nebraska Plate Tenchers' association Is
recognized as a big gathering, few people
really approciutn Its magnitude. How-
ever, an idea of this may bo gained front
tho fact that more than 3H0 persons will
he required Just to handle the local ar
rangements for tho sessions. Moro than
l.tiO teachers are expected to attend the
convention this fall, which will be hold
In Omaha, Novemlwr 4. 6 and .

Ijtst year's attendance was 4.SSS, which
Is sure of Nine increased this year by
several hundred Iowa teachers, who are
planning to vlalt tho Nebraska conven-
tion.

Many Coming; from lorra.
A letter to the publicity bureau from

Superintendent J. If. Heverldge of th
Council Bluffs schiwls states that 130

teachers will .come, from that city alone.
Little Hloux, Is., has sent word that all
the tcui hers of that town will attend.

Support being given tho convention by
school authorities lit all parts of this
state will also serve to swell the attend-
ance this year. At Aurora the school
board has declared a vacation in tho
schools for the three days of the conven
tlon, and hns directed tho twenty-tw- o

teachers to attend the convention. If noa
slble.

A big list of rooms Is already prepared,
unilfir the direction of the publicity bu-

reau and Is on file at tho Tnttng Men's
Christian association, with Secretary A.
A. Kemlngton In charge.' Advance reser-
vations received by local hotels Indicate)
that every one of them will be crowded
during tho session. ,

Twenty-Mil,- ., Meeting- - Places.
Many committees are at work arrang-

ing thl details. Twenty-nin- e different
meeting places will bo needed for the ses-

sions of the various sections Into whiclt
tho convention will divide after the
opening meeting at the First Methodist
church. The teachers will register with
the aaMiclat,loti secretary, at Hotel Rome
upon in rival In the city.

When the nssninbly separates Into Its
numerous sections, for departmental'
study, addresses and discussion, prac-
tically all the large assembly halls in
Omaha will be pressed Into use. AmonH
them will be the Central High school and
the Creighton ' auditoriums, the Young
Women's Christian association, the Roma,
hotel convention hall and several
churches and other buildings. '

Club Rooms Open.
. At Its last meeting the Commercial!
club's executive committee voted to throw'
open its rooms to the teachers and hold
a big reception for them on the last aft-
ernoon of the contention.

One of the features of the entertain-
ment heinir planned Is a trip by special
Kurlingtoti train to the beautiful wooded
bluffs along the river, near Child's Point.
I'nder the direction of Robert F. Glider
and a committee of Omaha . men and
women, the teachers will be shown the)

J dwellings of prehistoric. Nebraskana, ano!
I Mr. Glider will lecture. C. J. Kmat ot

the Hurllncton has arranged for the spe4
rial train.

CARPENTERS' UNION AGAINST
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

Local union No. 477 or Carpenters and
Joiners, has gone on record as opposed
to the workmen's compensation act In
a resolution In which it declares publics-- "

Uon of an article to the effect that Union
No. L'TS was for the law was misleading.
Tim resolution sets forth that the latter
union di es not represent one-ten- th of the
carpenters and Joiners in Omaha. The
Central Labor union's stand sgulnst tha
set Is endorsed.

Made of wKlte water- -'

marked cr clouded
madras.' Good to look
at and. good as it
loo!

Tor Bale by the rollowisg rirxasmmi v ruic ncn
508-51- 0 So. IGth
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